*25tJ	THE   WORLD   OF   HESIOD
mh!  from  K&vpl probably come the stories of Pygmies1
(the Pharaohs often kept these ns pets), and of the " blameless
Blnek-Fuees '\2 the dark-skinned theocratic Nubians whose
ki»f»s were holy and held familiar intercourse with high gods.
Hesmd   ifi   addition   to   these   mentions  the   Troglodytes,
Knmi&mni,? who dwell  in holes in  the ground - -perfectly
good tmrih Africans, or for that matter prehistoric Europeans
--mid  the Bo^-Men, '///m-ynsr,4 who probably come from
tides of AiYk'un baboons,    And he knows Homer's river of
Ki|ypi by its mune, the Nile,5  In Asia, he names an eponym
«f the Arabs, Arnbos,6 a grandson of u the lord Belos " ;  and
Belos is either Bel of Babylonia or possibly the Phoenician
Kmnl, " our Lord."
All this the ancient scholars quote from '*Hesiod "; no
doubt if we knew more about thcHcsiodic poems doubts would
bet east on this or that attribution and on this or that reading ;
but for most of the. attributions we have at any rate the
authority of respectable ancient writers like Eratosthenes
and Strabo, There can be little doubt that most of these names
of far-off lands were known to Greek poets at any rate not
long after TOO, when the writers of ** cataloguen epics
were Btill active. The dark ages arc drawing to a close,
The stage is sat for the Greek expansion and renaissance.
I	11 «i,« j cf. Hesiod, O,P, 1358, £, 18 {mentioned along with " Aithiopcs
and Bladt-sklttH "} and Str. i» 43.
*	11, i, 425J, oUs
II	t''rng« 4S» Loeb; in Philodemos the Epicurean, On Piety, 10,
*	Str. i, 4»,
a NflHH'fi llrst in the entuloflue of rivcm (Theog. 837 ff*); followed in order
by Aljtht'ios, the half-mythical Kridanos, Strj'ftion, "Maeander," Danube,
tutia,
» Str* i, 42.

